A Father’s Love!
My children are just about grown. My oldest is married with one child, my second child is engaged and
planning to get married this fall, and my youngest is in college studying to be a nurse. As a father I still
care deeply for each one of them. I hurt when they hurt and rejoice when they rejoice. Each of my
children are very special and call me from time to time with concerns they want to pass by me. I can tell
sometimes the advice I give is well received and other times, not so much. There are those times, when
we visit, I say to myself, “why are we talking about this again we have had this conversation?”
It is at that moment I think about my heavenly Father’s love for me and my conversations with Him. He
tells me, John 13:34 “A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved
you, that ye also love one another.” My Father loves me no matter what I want to talk to Him about or
how many times I want to talk to Him about my issues and He wants me to love others the same way.
So, I listen to my children, give them reassurance, advise, and most of all LOVE! I try to pattern my
response after what God has taught me. Do I always respond correctly? No, but I know God hears those
same conversations and He responds in ways I could never explain. I have faith that God will let His love
show through me. Matthew 9:29 Then touched he their eyes, saying, According to your faith be it unto
you. These people’s eyesight was restored by their faith; from this I know I can be a conduit of my
heavenly father’s love! Not just to my children but to every person I come in contact with.
First you need to accept the fact that God loves you and He wants you to love others the same way, with a
perfect Father’s Love!
I want to leave you with a final thought, Love Will Take You Places. Listen to Danny Gokey’s song,
Love Will Take You Places, and look for those you can love with “A Father’s Love”.

God Bless,
Ronnie
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